
Gray Hairs.
BT >!U*. I.. II. SIOOl'IINKY.

tlray h.»ir» !.1 marvel why they utriko
Sucli terror anil «li«inay,

No murk of wiekediiesn or hIi.'uiio
Or foul ilb«gri\octuc tlicy |

As vilunt as infant dreams
Steal o'er i lie crutl'e do wit.

l'liey weave their sparkling silver Ihrond*
hi with tlie block, or brown.

.Oray liairs!.(lie waning bonuty shriek.-*
iiei'oro her mirror a faco.

And forth tlie 'umbleM invader Hies
I proofed from its phietf. .

Oli. I.idy, slay llmt lily liamlt
ll'mi." wiiuli miiwf ji I.I fill

They sjiy it do/en inoro will eouid
To atteild tin- funeral.

tlr.iy hair*!.1 saw the Queen of l"'ri»uce
Arrayed in regal slate.

Ileeeived tho elite of my hand",
The title I and the great;

An I while lier dignity an I gt'neC
Were prais'il by every tongue,

The l'>ng, white ringlets o'er her 1»row
in fearless clusters hung.

Gray hairs!.when sprinkled here and there
In heard aitd whiskers loo.

inspire respect an I conlideiiCO
.More than the youthful hue; '

C If knowledge of mankind they toll,
l'etvhanco of serious though'.

And less lit the expensive school
Of sage cxperieiUO taught.

<' ray hairs! 1 think them beautiful
Around the aUeiont fiieo,

l.ike pure unsullied snOwH thai lend
The wintry landscapes grace;

When found in wisdom's ways they crown
With wealth's exhausiless store,

A prelude to that home of joy
\\ here change is known no more.

Proper Ob*?-vance of the Sabbatli.
The Sabbath should bo kept by tho att ndiugto the exercises of divine worship and the

religious improvement.
By many it is spent in indolence and listless

inactivity, not to s|>.\ik of gross intemperance
and sensual indulgence. There is a natural
and necessary connection between the light
observance of the Sabbath and attend nice on
the sanctuary; " Ye shall keep my Sabbath ;
and reverence my sanctuary : 1 am the Lord."
This anneaix likewise frmn Ts:ii:ili lvi P< 7

rr '» ' J
whore t.iod declares that " every one that keepetlithe Sabbath polluting it, ' will bo
brought by Ilini to his "holy mountain,"
and bo " made joyful in the house of prayer.'*
In the prediction of the glorious state of tho
Church in the latter day, contained in Isaiah
lxvi: 23, the Lord says that '' from one Sabbathto another, shall all flesh conic and worshipbefore llitn." In Luke iv : It), we road
that " as his custom whs," Jesus went into
the synagogue on the Sabbath day; that lie
then read the Scriptures publicly, and preachedthe gospel to the people. And the f.tols
uru si.ucu in ;vcis xx : i, tual " Upon the hr.st
day of tlio. week, when tho disciples camo togetherto break bread, Paul preached unto
them;" aud the mode in which this fact is
Btatcd, shows that it was the habit of the disciplesto assemble for religious purposes on the
Lord's day. And all who are like-minded
with them will pursue the same course, regardingit as an iuvalnable privilege to cuter the
bouse of Clod, and " the place where 1! is honordwells." If, when the work of creation,
was finished, the " morning stars sang together,and all the sons of t.lud shouted for joy,"
how much more incumbent is it on man, insteadof " forsaking the assembling of themselvestogether, as the manner of some is," to
nhow forth unitedly in songs of gratitude and
holy joy, and other acts of religious homage,4i the praises of llim who hath called them
out of darkness into his marvelous light.".
'' O magnify the Lord with me, and let us exalthis name together." And besides tho excreiseof public worship, those of a private,domestic and secret character, must all be attendedto, and suitable religious instruction
nhould be imparted to children and house-
hold.

Preparation should bo made fur the religiousservice of the Sabbath. Secular employmentsshould be broken oiF as early as possibleou the preceding day, so that all necessaryarrangements may be made for entering in
a becoming frame, both of boily and mind, on
the season of sacred rest. Alas, that societyfdiould be in such a state.that from the habitof paying the weekly wages of artisans and
laborers late on Saturday evening, combined
with the cupidity, procrastination, improvidenceand intemperance, which prevail to so

alarming an extent, the business of life should
not be allowed to enroach on the hours of the
u.a>u,.ii. i -c i..i
i muujui, mi i>nuk uisLu.iu 01 ujing jisur eanjin the morning, multitudes are found in a
state of drowsy exhaustion, and wholly unpreparedfor the religious duties and privileges of
the Lord's day, cither in private or in the
house of prayer. The Saturday half holliday,Iif wisely appropriated, would doubtless prove
an invaluable boon, and its establishment.should
be aimed at as an object of vast importance
by all philanthropists and social reformers..
It would, at all events, furnish an opportunity
to those who are so disposed, for completingtheir funiilv :imn»AI1i(<tit5i at n aonunnnV»1i» limir

1 for beginning the Sabbath with God, and for
occupying their places without any difficultyin 11 is house.

The Sabbath is a beautiful type of Heaven.
The inhabitants of that hotter country are engagedin the worship of God and the Lamb.
" They are before the tlirone of God, and servo
him day and night in the temple." Such as
have no enjoyment in his worship here, caniiotbo supposed to have any fitness for it hereafter.They are far, very far, from being preparedto stand before the throne on high,-andin the company of glorified spirits, to render
the tribute of everlasting praise to Him who
redeemed Mis people by If is blood. Those
\trl»A or»/»»wT If in

Ity no other prospect but an eternity of darknessand woe. Having shunned the society
of God's people onourth, and the place where
His name is recorded, when they depart they
must go to their own place ; for " the ungodlyahull not stand in the judgment, nor sinnersin the congregation of the righteous."
The Battle of Life..The battle of life,

In bv far the creator number of oases, must

IUpcossarily be fought up hi!!; ami to win it
without a strugglo wero perhaps to win it
without honor. Jf thoro wero no difficulties,
Ohorc would be nosuocess; if there were nothingt5>Htrugglo for, there would bo nothing
to be achieved. Difficulties may intimidate
tho wenk, but they act ijuto rts stimulus to men
of pluck and resolution.* All experience of
iife, indeed, serves to nrovo that the impedimcut?thrown in tho way of human advance- )
meat
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Thrilling Eloquence.
The following touching passages nro con-,

i iiik'iI in tltc speeoh of tho lion. Mr. Ifotcler,
delivered in tlie S. House of lteprcsonta-
lives on Wednesday. Wo lienor the head
nnd the heart from which they proceeded..The incident- narrated cannot fail to moisten
every eye by which they arc perused. The
language employed for tho purpose is the lan-
guagc ui cloVated j>at riot ism :

' The district which 1 tctiresont. and the
county from which 1 conic.that county inado '

famous by tho raid of Hrowu.was tlio first,
the very first in all the South, to homl succor
to Massachusetts. In one of the most beauti-
t'nl spots in that beautiful county, within riilo
shot of my rosideuee, at the base of the hill,
where a glorious spring leaps out into .sunlight
from beneath the gnarled roots of a thunder
riven oak, there assembled on the 10th of
July, I77~>, the very lirst hand of Southern
uton who nmrchcd to the aid of .Massachusetts.
They met there, and their rallying cry w:.s,

' a hcc-lino for lloston."
"That bountiful and peaceful valley had.

never been polluted by tbe footsteps uf a foe; (
lor even the Indians themselves kept it free
from the iuetirsion of the enemy. It was the
hunting range and neutral ground of the aboriginees.This band assembled there, and " a
bee-line for ISoston "

was made from 'hence.
Before they marched they made a pledg' that
all who survived would assemble there fifty
years after that <1 <y. It was my pride and
pleasure to be present when the fifty years
rolled around. Three aged, feeble, tottering jmen.the survivors of that glorious band of)
one hundred and twenty.-were all who were
left to krop their trust, and be faithful to the
pledge made fifty years before to their com-

pnnions, the bones of in my of whom were
bleaehiiv >n the Northern hilla.

"Sir, I have often heard from (lie last survivorof that bnul of patriots, the incidents
of their first meeting ami their inarch ; how
they made some six hundred miles in twenty
days.thirty miles a day.and how, as they
neareil their point of destination, Washington,
who happened to he making a reconnoisnnco
in the neighborhood, saw them approaching,
and recognizing the linsey-woolsey hunting
shirts of old Virginia, rode up to meet and
greet them to t.ho camp ; how, wl.cn lie saw
uieir captain nis om con)]>;»i)!oii iti arms, mo-
phenson, who stood by his side nt. the Circal
Meadows, on Uraddoek's fatal field, and in
ninny an Indian campaign, aud who reported
himself to his commander as "from the rii/ht
fmnk of flu' I'otnmac ".ho sprang from his
horse and clasped his old friend and conipan
ion in arms with both hands. He spoke no
word of woloomo, but the eloquence of silence
told what his tongue could not articulate, lie
moved alon^ the ranks .shaking tho hand <<f
each, from man to man, and all the while.as
my informer told me.tho big tears were soon

coursing down his manly cheek.
' Ay, sir, Washington wopt! And whydid the glorious soul of Washinjtou swell

with emotiua '! Why did he weep'{ Because
he saw that, the cause of Massachusetts was
practically the cause of Virginia; because he
saw tunt iu-r c.ti/.cus rec igmy.ccl t!io groat
principles involved in tHe contest. These
Virginia volunteers had come .spontaneously.Thev had come in response to the words of
her Henry, that were leaping like live thunderthrough the land, telling the people of
Virginia that they must fight, and light for
M assachusctts. '1 hey had come to rally by
Washington's side, to defend your fathers'
firesides, to protect their homes from harm.
Well, t!tc. visit has bacn r:furnr l John
Drown selected that very county as the spot
for his invasion ; and, as was mentioned in
the Senate, the rock where Scemuti fell was
the very rock over which Morgan and his men
marched a few hours after. Hugh Stevenson'scommand had crossed the river some
two miles further up.

" May this historical reminiscence rekindle
the embers of patriotism in our hearts! Why
should this nation of ours be rent in pieces by
this irrepressible conflict ! Is it irrepressible ?
The battle will uot be fought out hero. When
the dark day comes, as eotno it may, when this
question that now divides and agitates the
hearts of tho people can only be decided by
the bloody arbitrament of the sword, it will
be the saddest day for us an 1 all mankind that
the sun of Heaven has ever shone upon.

.-.* < .

A Ua.vvB Man..Ool. Lockridge, in his
official report of tho h»te light on the Itio
Grande with Cortinas, says :

Colonel Ford is a . >st bra\e man, and tiniquestionably the b si ninger captain living.He rode up to withii } few yards of tho mouth
of Cortinas' cannon, ..ad four times tho eon*
noli was lired at hi each tim s woundinghim, but not severely; a piece of one finger
was taken o!f, ai>f1 a piccc of iron from the
cannon struck him in the groin, but a book
and belt that he had in tho pocket of his
blouse, no doubt, saved him from an uglywound. C's. canister shot was made of buckshot,round iron balls, and of iron nails, no
doubt made in Matnmoras. Colonel Ford dc!serves well of It : nniinfrv ln» i« nril>l/» urn»««.

imcii of a man and a soldier.
TCcmtsks kor tiik Vk.vh 1800..Tljcre

will bo four eclipses this year as follows:
1. An annual eclipse of the sun, January22. Invisible in America. Visible at sea,

about the South Pole.
2. A partial eclipse of the moon, February0, in the ovciiinj;. Visible. Size, 0.7 H dir

gits on the northern limb.
A total eclipse of Hie sun, July 18, in

the morning. In the I nited States tliih will
only be a partial eclipse, except at Astoria and
the north-western part of Washington Territory,where it will be total.

Tile lSe of f'.rtrt I ml nnil fot.nl nplinsft lirxrmn
in the Pacific (Vein, Bouthwost of the mouth
of the Columbia river, in latitude 45 dog. 40
min. N., and longitude 125 deg. 53 minutes
\V., of Greenwich; from thence it runs easterlyand northerly through British America
and Hudson's Hay, then bends southerly,
crosses the Atlantic, runs through Spain and
the Mediterranean s>a, then into Africa, and
ends by the side of the Red sea, in latitude'
15 deg. 48 min. 2 sec. N.t and longitude39 dog. 17 min. I*!, of Greenwich. Its
size in the Northern States will be from G to
7 digits, and in the Southern from 3 to 5 digifcf

. . .The partial eclipse on the earth begins in
tho Northern and unsettled parts of Tev.as,
latitude 31 dcg. 40 min. 4 see., N., longitude
25 deg. 22 min. 8 sec. W. of Washington at
the instant of sunrise

D'Israkli owes the reporters one. In a
recent speech lie said, " Gentlemen, T am not
one of those who scatter ambiguous voices in
tho market places." They reported him thus:
" Gentlemen, £ am not one of those who staggerand use big voices iu the market plaoe."

1MB n&UAHSa JfreacnGt.
In tho volume of Dr. Sprague 011 the Baptistpulpit, Governor Uriggs communicate* a

very interesting letter on Jvliu belaud, which
contains a fullilf" account of his personal lmbit
and manner of preaching than we have before
seen.

lie was little inclined to superstition, says
Governor lirijrgs. Indeed, his practical sagacityand startling common sense kept him
from any tendency in that direction j but he
had some peculiar experiences of the supernatural,as the following anecdote testifies:

While I was at his house I inquired of him
about a remarkable noise which I had, when a

boy, beard that be ami his family bad been
annoyed by when they lived in Virginia, llo
gave tbis account of it:

11 is family, at the time, consisted of himself,wife, and four children. One evening,all the family being together, their attention
was attracted by a noise, which very much resembledthe faint groans of a person in pain.
It was distinct, and repeated at intervals of a
few seconds. It soomed to bo under the sill
of the window, and between the clap boards
and the ceiling. They paid very little attentionto it, and in a verv short time it ceased.
Hut, afterwards, it returned in the same way..-mnctinuM every night, and sometimes not!
so frequently*.and always in the same place,and ot' the same character. It continued for
some months. JIo said it excited their curi-
osity and annoyed thorn, but they were not
alarmed by it. During its continuance theyhad the siding and casing removed t'rom the
place where it appeared to bo, but found nothingto account for it, and the sound continuedthe same.

lie consulted his friends especially some of
his ministerial brethren, about it. 1 think lie
said it was never heard by any except himself
;in I his family; but it was hoard by thorn
wlion lie was^nbscnt from homo. Mrs. Lo-jlaud said that often, while she was alone with
the children, and while they wore playing'about the room, and nothing being said, it
would come, and tlicy would leave their playand gather about her person. They had a!
place fifty or.sixty rods from the house, by the
side of a brook, whore the family did their
washing. One day while she was at that
pluee, it met bor there precisely as it had tloue
in the house.

After the noise had boon heard at brief intervalstor, 1 think, six or eight mouths, they
removed their lodgings to quite an opposite
and distant part of the house; but it conlin-
tied as usual, for some tiiue, in its old locality.
One illicit, hi tor (hoy hart retired, thoy ob-
served by tbe sound that it had loft tlie spot
from which it h:id previously proceeded, and
seemed to bo advancing in a direct lino to-

1 wav;ls their bed, and was becoming constantly
louder and more distinct.
At each interval it advanced towards them,

and gathered strength and fullness, until it
entered tbe room where thoy were, and ap-
proached the bed, when tlie groan became!
deep and appalling.

" Then," said lie, " for the first time since
it began, I felt the emotion of fear; 1 turned
upon my face, and if ever I prayed in my life
I prayed then. 1 asked the Lord to deliver
me and my family from that annoyance, and
that, if it were a messenger from heaven it
might be explained to us, and depart j that if
it were an evil spirit, permitted to disturb
and disquiet me and my family, it might be
rebuked and sent aw: y; or if there was anyithing fur me to do to make it depart, 1 might
be instructed what it was, so that 1 could do
it." This exercise restored bis tranquility of
mind, and ho resumed his usual position in
f'm luwl Tlion 1».\ if iillnrnil n rvi>«\«>it

, .. ....... ..V, . ...v., KVWH.U < {Aiv.i.
too loud and startling to be imitated by the
human voica. The next groan was not so

loud, and it receded a stop or two i'rotn the
front of the bed, near his face. It continued
to recede in the direction from which it came,
and grew less and less, until it reached its old
station, when it died away to the faintest sound,
and entirely and forever c<vised.
No explanation was ever found. " 1 have

given you," he said, " a sample avid true historyof the facts, and you can form your own
opinion. I give none." Ilis wife confirmed
all he said. I think I can say that 1 never
knew a person less givcu to the marvelous
than ICldor lielai-1.

^
O- .

tTlIK Uxc'ONVKIlfKl) W'oUl,!)..IlaVC OUT
readers over considered how largo a portion of
the inhabitants of our globe arc without God
and v'thout hope in the world? The popu|lation of the globe is estimated in round immjbcrs at one thousand millions. Of these, 330
millions arc the followers of Buddh, adherents
of a system of utter Atheism, which acknowl!edges 110 («od, no Bedcomer, no resurrection
from the dead ; 100 millions are the worship-1i pers of Brahma, Nislinn, and Siva, the most
subtle and sophistical ef all the religions of
the heathen, and at the same time the most
utterly obscene and licentious; 150 millions
are Mohammedans; 100 millions are African
Idolaters, worshipping sticks, stones, or animals,as fetiches, and given up to the most dc..ir;.i.it. in ......i.

iMv/imi v f « in i n iwiio IIIU lUUliltlVUO

inhabit mts of the Islands of the Pacific and
Indian Ocean; DO millions arc connected with
the Greek church, and though versed in its
corrupt creeds &a<l image worship, know not
the true God; 150 millions are Roman Catholics,and though individuals among litem
may even through its mummeries have found
Christ, yet the great masses are ignorant of
Him. Finally, 100 millions are nominally
Protectants, but how small a portion even of
these are really Christians! Truly there is
need to pray, "Thy kingdom come."
A Smart Fox oh a Touair Story..Tn

a recent locture upon his experience in Arctic
life, Dr. Itic said; On the journey I saw a

very curious instance of tho'/agaoity of the
Arctic fox. Conscious that f was aiming at
him, he tucked his tail under his logs, cocked
up his cars, and endeavored to look as much
like a hare as possible (which is an animal
comparatively worthless.)

Another fact of this kind occurred to mo
whilst boin;^ detained at a particular place,
where our favorito amusement was trapping
wild animals. Our imdo of doing this was
with a spring gun conncctod with a bait which,
when touched, producod tho explosion. 'Ono
instance allowed us that a fox, either from observationof a companion's fate, or from hardenedexperience, had pone up to the ^un, hit
off the cord connected with the bait, nnd tho
danger being averted, went and ntd* the meat
in undisturbed comfort. And it la a commonoccurrence for tho fox to make a trench "

up to the.bait, seize the bait, and permit tho
charge to dj»ss over his head.
Tub Pini.osoriiKu's Stone..Tho ocoen-!

trio but brilliant John llnndolph once roae up
suddenly in his seat in tho llouso of Representatives,and scro(yr.ed ont at tho lop of his
vokjo: "Mr. Speaker ! Mr. Hpeaken! I have
discovered tho philosopher's stone. It is.
pny 03 you go!"

Pew Talk and Churoh Scandal.
That (nil young fellow's here tO-dny ;

I wonder wlmt's his imnie;
His tyoH ftre fixed Upon our pew.)>o look ut Sully Dfttue.
Who's that young lady droisod in green ?

It can't bo Mrs. I.citeh.
muru w inwon joiioh wtltt .Mi'8, titles

1 wonder if lio'll preuch 1

Lend mo j our fun il in po wnrm ;
Wo both will sit in |>riiyerH :

Mourning becomes the Widow Ames.
How Mark's bonnul flares.

l)o look nt Nancy Blooper's veil,
It's full ii breadth too wide;

I wondor if Husannah Ayrcs
A ppeavs to day as bride 1

Lord! what a voice .June Uieo bus got;
Oli, how tliut origin roars :

I'm glad we've loft < lie singer's seat.
llow hard Miss Johnston snores.

What ugly shawls arc those in front ?
l>i«l you observe Ann Wild 1

Iler now straw bonnet's triimuud with black,
1 guess she's lost a child.

I'm half asleep: that Mr. Jones!
IIis sermons ar.i so long:

This afternoou we'll stay at homo
And practice that new song.

What a Suit of Clothes coma To.
A 8TOHY KOIt HOYS.

"Mother," s.iiil (Scorgc Maxwell, "there's
a poor hoy in our school who I wish had some
of my clot lies. The h>ys call him I'inch, he
looks so pincwod; but lie is real clean, bis
knees ami elbows arc well patched ; lie was

dreadfully cold in school to-day ; 1 know be
was, he kept shivering so."

44 The poor do not suffer so much from cold
as we think for," said his aunt; 44 they get
u.simi m n. ijius see you iry it, crieu

George. " Hush, my son," said his moth-
or. " Well, mother, just as if lle.sli and blood
would not tool such weather as this, with onlyu thin atrip of old cloth between them..
Aunt is covered with flannel from head to
foot ; no wonder she doesn't know what cold
is." George and his aunt wore apt to agree,
and the worst of it was, they did not agree to
disagree.

" What is the boy's name besides l'inch ! "
asked his mother. "Jed Little. I guess lie
has no father, and I do not know where lie
lives. I only know ho is a good follow, and
real pitiful this weather."

" Well," said Mrs. Maxwell, " if yon can
do anything for him, 1 shall bo very glad to
have you." " Good," cried George, turning
to his book again; before to-inorrow nightTil #!..» d.I.rn. ..! 1...1 :« i
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lie could now study bettor.
Jed was not at school the next forenoon..

(Icorg*: asked where he lived ; none of the
boys knew, none at least that ho asked. Afterschool the master told him, and away he
.se:»upored to find him. It was in an old
block of buildings in another part of the town,
which he made a business to search through
and through when he got there. Presently
there was a tan at one. of the basement *in-
dows, and (jeorge spied .Jed's faoo at one of
the squares. " Hallo," cried he. »Jed came
to the door and peeped out. " Where you
bound, down here V he asked. "Looking
up you, old fellow," said fJeorge, Mother is
lining my trowsers, and I've got nothing to
wear while she is doing it," said the boy; " I
II lUMAf <r/\ /Ml f L'A /»A»HA lit ''

ticorgo went into the little room where the
Littles lived.a poor widow with four children,whom the Ion**; ami severe winter was

pinching to the very extent of their scanty
meautf. Such a box of a stove, George
thought, and about a porringer of potatoes jand Jed with old summer pants ou and a

hlauket over his shoulders ; while his mother
was basting strips of flannel in his school
trowsers, and they the best he had. Jt was
the reality of poverty, which he seldom saw.

" 1 just thought that 1 would hunt you up,
Jed," he said, making as if to gvj, for he felt
half ashamed of his thick coat beside his
poor half-clud schoolmate. " Thank you,
ever so much for coming," said Jed; " it's
pood in you. Why, you see I was almost
froze in school yesterday, and mother did not
want me to go till she had time to fix me..
one sews Tor me snort, ana lias to sew lor us

by piecemeals. I wish 'twas always summer,
(1 c.orge, like the tropics, the geography tell
about.
"Poor Jed," Haul fleorge to liiniscjf, fls he

ran home ; " Mother," lie cricd, as he houndedinto the house with his glowing checks,
"I want-to make up a bundle of my clothesforJed J/ittle; quick, mother quick." "It
is dinner-time," said his aunt. " Dinner?"
cried the eager boy ; " what do T care about
dinner when poor Jed Little is freezing !".
Hut his mother quieted his impetuosity until
after dinner, when she went up stairs with
him and gave him leave to select a full and
comfortable suit for the poor boy. Geotgeshouldered the bundle, and took in his other
hand a tin pale full of dinner for the destitute
family. " You arc a good boy," said his
aunt. "CJood; I am not good, I've not a

spark of goodness in mo," cried ho. "My
child, how you speak to your attnt," said his
mother gently, laying her hand on his head.
" i know it, mother," lie answered, in a gentlelouc : " Oh, I know it, and it is so rough
in me ; aunt, will you forgive me speaking
so?" " (Jo," said aunt aud mother, both
smiling.

" I have had a good visit," said George on
his return, bringing home a serious, thoughtful,and softened look with him. "Jed could
not speak, ho only looked and looked j his
mother did the thanking. Jed grabbed myhand when I ennie off. nnd miiimmH if sn

"some time or other," mud he.and that was
fill that he could nay."
Twenty years or more had passed away, and

a poor miner was taken from one of the Sacramentoboats and landed at Han Francisco.
I'oor, friendless, and sick, ho was scarcelyable to walk, and sank down on a box of goods
under a shed. In the liurrv nobody noticed
him, or thought it worth while to inqniro intohis misfortunes. At last, when the bustle
began to lu'.l, a couple of men came along..
"There's that poor fellow, 1 they said ; " he's
never like to seo his home again." " Who
is it?" naked a third. " Don't you know his
mime, answered one. Maxwell, l ilnnk,"said the other; " Mfixwoll, n down oastcr."
The namo arrested the attention of a stranger,who stood near tho wharf looking over

an invoice of goods. " Maxwell," he looked
up ami Haid, "Maxwell; where?" Theypointed him to the sick man, who seemed to
iiavo fallen asleep. lie went towards him..
" A good deal older than any Maxwell I over
knew," said ho. " Maxwell, Maxwell," ho
repeated half-aloud, and tho namo seemed to
flimd him with memories which to <k him far,
far back to his boyhood agnin. " Maxwell,"
ho. said again, and again was drawn to the
poor minor. Yonr namo i« Maxwell," ho
said, seeing him awako. " That in my namo,
sir, (Jcorgo Maxwell/' anBwcred tho man;

" wrotelied on n foreign conet."
" (jeot'go Maxwell," exclaimed the stranger,grasping tlio niinct-'s thin hand it; *is

.right honost, healthy grip, " (!od bless you ;
and who nui I but Jed Little, able to carry a

dozen of you n my buck. Come, come, my
homo is your home. It is all summer with
me, <«eor>e i»Juxwell,,' Who can describe
the meeting of (lie wonderful faithfulness of
(Jod's providonoo, whereby a bundle of old
/.I..1I.00 tilimliiil twniilu or turnnti, (iun

before, yielded nil ulmndant harvest.friendship,food, hope, shelter, medicine, «nd a

prospect of better business than mining could
ever be to o'.io so delicately brought up us

Gcorgo Maxwell had been.

(loon Ai>VICK..fiirls, let us tell you a

stubborn truth. No young woman ever look-1
ed so well, to a sensible man, as when dressed
in a plain, neat, modest attire, without a singleornament about her person. She looks
then as though she possessed worth in herself,and needed no artificial rigging to enhanceher value. If a young woman would
spend as much time in cultivating her mind,
training ho/temper, and cherishing kindness,
meekness, mercy and other good qualities, as

a. c a!- 1
*

» 1 1i:
inosi 01 i lu mi uu in extra uress una ornament*,
to increase their personal charms, she would
at a pliince be known among a thousand.Iter
character would be read in her countenance.

A Ij.vwykh in examining a wttness, asked
litin, among other questions, where he was on
a particular day, (o which he replied :

" I n company with two friends."
"Friends," exclaimed the lawyer, "two

thieves 1 suppose you mean "

" Tliey iin»y bo 80," replied the witness,
for they are both lawyers."

Litti.k Onu..."l'a. didn't vou whin me
for biting Tommy i"' J'upa." Yes my child,
you hurt him very much !" Litllle girl.
" Well, then, l'a, you ought to whip mamma's
music teacher, too, for hi-bit mamma right in
(ho mouth yesterday, ami I know il hurt her,
bccnusc she put her arms round his neck and
tried to choke him !''

" IIow is it," said a gentleman to Sheridan,"that your name has not O attached to
it? Your family in Irish, and no doubt illustrious."" N<» family had a belter right to ()
(ban our family,-' said »Sheirdan, " for wo owe
everybody."

Tin-; Sciiooi.mastku's Pjffiovkty..A
country dominie had a hundred boys and no
assistant. "1 wonder how you manage them,"
said a friend, '-without hoi])." ''Ah," was
the answer, " \ could manage the hundred
boys well enough ; it's the two hundred parentsthat trouble lue.there is no inauatrimr
the,;.."

Society, like shaded silk, must be viewed
in all situations, or its coliirs will deceive you.

liKOU'F. fou Haim'Inkss (Jo without
your dinner, and sec if you dou't feel happywhen it is svulpor-tiuw?.

TTk that thinks him elf the happiest man
really is so ; but he that thinks himself the
wisest is geuerally the greatest l'ool.
A I>kt.iratk Pkovosai...A civic youth,intending to offer marriage to a young lady,

wrote to ask her to unite with himself in the
formation of a 'Art I'nion.
When you see a young soap-lock putting

on airs and disgracing an honorable professionat the expense of an aged father's pocketand table, set it down that the world has lost
a good hod-carricr.so lougas the "old man"
lives.
The violet grows low and covers itself with

its own tears, and of all flowers yields the
sweetest fragrance. Such is humility.

" Who's afraid ?" said a young man to
himself, in order to screw his courage to the
sticking-placc. " Why, you arc," said the
object of h:s affection, " or you would have
taken courage six months ago."

Assignees' Notice.
V T.L tl»o creditors of H. A. AlexinvkTi wlio desire
2\ to take under his assignment, must hand in
their cluims on *r before the 5th day of March
next. A payment will be made on such claims on
the 6th day oT March next, at 12 o'clock, M. at J*.
J. Norton's Law-office, in Piekons village.

J. 1',. 11AGOOD, ) Assignees ami
M. M. NOHTQN, lagouts of the
J. J. NORTON, J oroditors.

Jan. 18, 18(10 21 _J*_
Boyd Cotton Sood for Salo.

TIIAVJ3 ft quantity of this celehrftted Seed
lor sale or cxelianiro. I'rieiv <y>nt« nor

25 pounds ; in exchange, 1 for 'J.
Application must be mode l»v thrift January.

.1. W. CRAWFORD.
Cold Spiiivr. Dec, Pi. 1 fiA!) 21. F

Estato Notice.
.4 LL persons having demands against tlioJ\_ Estate of Sargent Griffin, deeensed, will

please present them properly attested at onco;
and those indebted to said Instate cither by Account,Sale note or otherwise, must make paymentbefore Koturn day, or they will havo cost
to pay. We arc determined to settle up the
Estate forthwith.

E. II. r.IUFFJN. ) . , ,

T1IOS. UKIFFJN, ) Allm rs'

fan. 3. MdO 237I
TIIK STATE OF SOUTH (JAROJ-LN'A,

PICKKNH.IN OltOIMAnV.
Hannah rtny I on, Kx'trix, "|Alex. Algoo'd, Ex'or, | Petition for final sctvh.tleuieut.

Stephen ft Olnyton Si ot'.icrV J
IT appearing to my satisfaction tkaf Stephen fl.

Clayton, Nathaniel Oucrin and wife Margaret,and John T. Clayton, defendants in 'his case, rcsidowithout the limits of this .State : It is ordered,
therefore, that these absent defendants do severallyappear in the Court of Ordinary, at Pickens C.
II., on Monday tho 30th day of April next, to shew
cftuao, if any they can, why a final settlement of
tho estate of John Clayton, deceased, should not
be made, nnd a decree thereon accordingly prououuccd.

W. E. IIOLCOMDE, o.r.n.
.Ion O.-* mio..

««» «>III

Dissolution
rilHR Copartnership existing between L. II.1- Wright and Son, at Fair l'lay. hos boen
dissolved. All persona indebted to tho Concom
up to tin; 1st January, instnnt, must Hottlo bycash with H. F. Wright, ns ho liaa thoir Notes
and Accounts.

L. II. WRIGHT,
It. F. W1UUIIT.

dan 25, 1800 204
Tho New Arrangement.

f¥MIK business will bo continued by thoundor.1.signod, nt tho old Stand. IIo roturns his
thanks to hiu friends and tho nnblio for past

. n.r
|Mlll Willl^r., IM1U 1 VJ|'UU\IU I IJ 0\f|lVII« II VVIIDIIIHudooof tho sumo to tho now concern.

H. F. WllIGHT.
Fnir Play, Jan 2,\ lftOO 20 4

KIBES AND BARK
WILL BE BOUGHT AT FAIK PRICES

by - J. N. SMITH.
Tan Yard* Jan 4,1858 25-tf

GRKENVJhU: MARBLE YARD.
rpilhj nubseribor has up hand nnd i» coiiKtant
I ly rotjelviug a large nnd varied lUMOrtmcot of
American and Italian Marblo, 1

To which lie would rail the attention of thoHciu
want of a suitable Monument to mnrk llie spot

'

where repose tho remains of their depiii tcd relativesnnd friend*. Carving nnd lettering of
till kinds neatly and promptly executed.
4©-Particular attention paid to orders l>v mnil

JAM KS M. ALLKN.
Oreonville C. II., S. Feb 22 Hl-tf
N. 1$. lie refers to IM> \> esthew. Uower.Cox,.

Mnrkly & Co., Dr. M 1$ Kurle, "\\ 11 AVutson,.
|»)n(|. Col n ljoko, It McKay, Rw|.
J. W. NOItlllH, .IK. J. \V. IIAHHI80N. I'fl.l.lAM.

NOHRIS, HARRISON & PULLlAJVI,,
Altoriii'rs at I.uw,

AND SOLI CI TO K S 1 N K 1* 1 T V,
"liriLL iitteiul promptly t<> nil business eiitruMoil
11 to their two. Mil. I'uli.iam ciui uisruyh l»c

funii<1 i i the OHu'o.
OFFK'K AT I'ICKKNS 0. It., S. C.

Sept. <>, 1850 <1If

Rags Rags I
It7"K want to Imiv 25,000 pounds CLEAN
^ I 11AOS.

J. B. K. SLOAN A CO.
Pendleton, July 4, lf5(J 60 tf

W. T. HOLLAND, M. D.,
WAT,IIALT,A. PICKKNS DISTRICT, S. C..

Mur.:!i IS.V.) 31If

Nolle C.

VLL tho Xnten and itooks of Account, l»o.longing to tho estj»t«i df John 11. Ostendortf,ilecoasod, have boon placed In tho bunds
of W. M. llaihlon. Kb-r|., for Collection. Persons
indchtod to said Estate, will please call on him.
and settle.

II. IJ. KLH 11 A 11. ,, ..

.J. M. 03TEN IK) 11IT, j '-x lorsopt-,n, imp 12tr

THE STATE OK SOU'JH CAROLINA^
IMCKKN8.IN 'J riK COlllT Of- CIJJ'MIIX I'l.KAS. I

bUAll W. CIjY DE. who is n the custody "

i ill'tin* Sheriff uf Pickens District, hy writ
of capias ad satisfaciendum, at the suit of E..
A. Alexander, having filed in my office. together V
with it schedule, on oath, of his estate and effects,his petition to the Court of Common Pleas,
praying tliat lie may bo admitted to the benefit
of the Ae.ts of the General Assembly made for
the relief of insolvent debtors. rt is ordered,
that the said E. A. Alexander, ai.dall other tho
creditors to whom the said Edgar W. Clyde is
in anywise indebted, be, and they arc hereby V
summoned, anil have notice to annear. hefore
(ho said Court at Pickens Court House, 011 thu
3d Monday in March next, to sho»v cause if uny
they can, why the prnyorof tl>c petition afurcisaid, should not be granted.

J. E. HAGOOI', c.c.r.
Poo. 15, l.'.V) 213m
STAT10 OK SOUTH CAROLINA,

IN OHIM.V.lllY I'JCKE.IS.
Jamos Jenkins }

vh > Petition for Purtilion<
i iios*. Jenkins >v otncrfl. )

IT appearing to my satisfaction that Thomas Jon- u
kin?, tlio heirs at-luw of Abncr Jenkins, deceased,names and number unknown. John Jenkins,

Williamson Jenkins, one of I lie heirs of Anderson
Jenkins, deceased, to wit: Thomas Jenkins,
.Stewart and wife Kli/.a Stewart, reside without the
limits of this State: It is ordered, therefore, that
these absent defendantsdo severallyappear in the
Court of Ordinary, to be bullion at Pickens (' II,
on Monday the 4th of March next, to object to tho
division or sale of tho Real Kstate of Frances Jonkins,deceased, or their consent to the same will bo
entered of record.

J. K. 11 AG00U, c c.p. a actixu o.r.n.
Nov. 28. 18.V.I litam

Tlllfl STATE ()F SOUTH CAROLINA,
IN EQI'ITY.l'ICKKNS. .

John l>unicls & wife ]
vs I I5iU fur Partition, &c.

F.lizabeth Collins, ct.nl. j
IT appearing to my eii.tiKfiiction (lint the heirs-nt-,

law of Silas Collins, deceased, (minii'S and numberunknown) defendants in thi* on ho. reside beyondthe limits of this Stato : On motion of On*
& Hmlden, complainants' Solicitors, it is ordered
that the said absent defendants do appear in Ibis
Court, nml plead, answer or demur to tlie said bill,
witldn three months from this date, or their consentto the same will be taken as confessed by nil
order jtro coiifctMo.

KOB'T. A. THOMPSON, C.E.IM-.
i>ec. zh, i tv>;» .">in

Til U STATU OK SOUTH CAROLINA,
rirKHNU.I N OU DINA UY#

Uccsc Bowcn, Adm'r, | fnr flnn,^
J. II. RUcU And others. J tlomcnt nu«l *0ur°0'

IT appearing to my satisfaction that the iteirsnt-luwof Klizrt Crane, (names and number
unknown) and James II. lllnck, defendants in
this ease, reside without the limits of this State:
It is ordered, therefore, that these absent defendantsdo severally appear in the Ordinary's ollire,
at Pickens Court llouso, on l'riday the loth
diy» of* April next, to shew cause, if any they can,
ivhy"a (jnul settlement of the. Estato uf .Iidin T.
Black, deceased, should not be made, and a decreeciftercd accordingly.

* "NV, K. IIOfjCOMBK, o.r.n.
" Jan ..'4. ! 860 2.'1i?n»

STATU OK SOUTH CAROLINA,
IX ORDINARY.IWCKKNsl.

J>. K. Hamilton.
John Walker, Adin'rs, Petition for settlement

vs. I tuid Dcerec.
Jus. Walker & o/licrs. |

IT Appearing to my f:i»ls«faclioTi flint James Walker,Allen Fuller nnd vfite I'.lixn. nffil I'atsv Al-
cxnmlcr, defendants in thisc-iifto, reside without tho
limits of this State : it ia ordered, therefore, that
(Iichc # «»«! absent parties do severally appear in
tlie Court of Ovdiunry, to he holdcn nt l'iikcn.s
Court Hoiiso, on Monday thc2Hlh day of February
next, nt 10 o'clock, A. M., to whew cause, if any
tliey can. why a final settlement of the estate of
Jane Walker, deceased. should not ho nindo nt that
time, nr\<l adecrec had thereon.

J. K. HAllOOD, c.c.p. a acting o.i'.n.
Not. f», 1Rf>9 111:>m

THE STATE OP SOUTH CAllOUNA,
i'lnxx.sfl.in o&niNAnY.

J B Clyde and wifo |
vs Petition for Partition.

Augusta Barton. )
^ T appearing to my satisfaction tlmt August*
JL Barton, one of tho defendants in this cjw*,
reside without the limits of this State: It is
ordered, therefore. Hint »ho do personally apj>«i»r
in tho Ordinary'a office, at^Piekens (j. II., on

Monday tho 23d day of April noxt, to objwtt to
tho iliviuinn nr an In <»f Hin linnl llniltf
A. Burton, deceased, or hor oonsont thcroto wii\
bo entoredof roeord.

W. E. IIOI«COMBE. o.p.i).
Jnil. 10. I860 *J*».'lm

THE STATU OF .SOUTH CAROLINA,
IN QHMMABr~-l*lCKKXfl.

JeromiuhOlovulauti, Adm'r) Pel,tU)on f()r
Tho*. Clovolanil 3c oll.or.. t "cl,lcn,01'U,,"c">0

IT nppenring to my natisluotion tlint Tliomaa
Cleveland, Gibson llix and \.ifw Nancy and

Martin I<. I<ooncy aud wlfj Milium, defendants
in the above stated case, reside without the liin-*
its of this State: It is ordorod.£h<n-oforo. that
they do goverally appear in the dbd^^of Ordi*
nary, ut l'ickens Uourt llouM^S^the fourth
Monday in Mfirch next, to shew -If any
tlioy onn, why a final sottlcmont of tbo a»tato of
iJenjainln Cleveland, tlncoascd, nhouM not to
had, anil a docveo nmdo accordingly.

W. K. IfOtCOMBB, o.r.n.
Poo 28,1859 22 ^ :tm

J. H. VOXGHT,
Tin, CoppemmUli & Mill linker,

W AMIAM,A, 8. C.,YITIM* gifo «trlot nMention to all entrust
Tf ted to liin earo. Torinn the n\oat TiftsobiWo.
Jan. 12, 165fl 20~tf


